Active zones and the readily releasable pool of synaptic vesicles at the neuromuscular junction of the mouse Aim: To gain more information on factors affecting the exocytosis of vesicles zones and the refilling by recruitment of the RRP at AZs.
Results and Conclusions:
The quantal content in the EDL (fast-twitch) was 40% higher than that in the soleus (slow-twitch). The safety factor in the EDL was slightly higher than in the soleus, but the difference in safety factor between J and XJ regions on the muscle fibre were the same for both muscles -the safety factor was 2 times higher in the region containing postsynaptic junctional folds than at other regions on the muscle fibre. It therefore seems that the effect of the postsynaptic folds is to double the safety factor. This is due to the increased resistance within the thin strips of cytoplasm in the fold, which enhances the depolarization lower in the folds, where there is an abundance of voltage-gated sodium channels. This high safety factor is especially important in extended periods of stimulation, and maintains the reliability of neuromuscular transmission.
Severely impaired neuromuscular synaptic transmission causes muscle weakness in the Cacna1a-mutant mouse rolling Nagoya
Aim: To investigate the effects of the missense mutation in the Cacna1a gene encoding neuronal Ca v 2.1 on ACh release at the NMJ.
Methods:
Physical assessments of muscle function in RN mice (grip test and inverted grid hanging test), electrophysiological studies of the NMJ using different drugs to manipulate MEPPs and EPPs, morphological studies of NMJ and muscle fibre size from alpha-bungarotoxin binding.
Results and Conclusions: RN mice showed weaker grip strength and shorter grid hanging times. Electrophysiological studies showed that they had a reduction in evoked ACh release which was due to the effect on the Ca v 2.1 channel. RN mice also had increased spontaneous ACh release, suggesting perhaps a difference between low-voltage and high-voltage activated channels. The mice seemed to have a number of shared features with the human pathology LEMS, in which circulating antibodies block presynaptic Ca v 2.1, including increased synaptic facilitation and decreased rundown. A genedosage dependency effect was found in a number of different variables by investigating heterozygous and homozygous RN mice.
Pre-and post-synaptic abnormalities associated with impaired neuromuscular transmission in a group of patients with 'limb-girdle myasthenia' Aim: To identify structural and functional abnormalities of the NMJ and whether the defects are pre-or post-synaptic. To try to identify a genetic dysfunction in components of the NMJ.
Electromyography was used to investigate NMJ transmission in vivo. Muscle biopsies were taken from patients for intracellular recordings to be obtained in vitro. Light and electron microscopy were used to identify morphological changes in NMJs of LGS patients. Immunocytochemistry was used for protein localisation studies. Genomic DNA was obtained from patients for DNA analysis.
Results and Conclusions:
Though quantal content and AChR number was 50% lower than controls, the contact area of the NMJ and the amount of postsynaptic folding was also 50% lower, so the quantal content per unit area of synaptic content and the AChR density was similar to controls. Immunocytochemistry showed that distributions of the proteins investigated were as normal. DNA analysis did not find any mutations in the NMJ proteins investigated. It seems that impaired NMJ transmission is due to structural abnormalities rather than the neurochemical process of signalling. This highlights the importance of understanding the mechanisms of development of the NMJ, and how the proteins involved in this may be impaired. Whilst the patients seemed to share similar syndromes, there does not as yet seem to be a clear identified defining feature that is unique to LMS.
Ac#veZonesandtheReadily ReleasablePoolofSynap#cVesicles attheNeuromuscularJunc#onof theMouse BackgroundInforma#on
• NeurotransmiCerreleaseduringsynap#c transmissionishighlyregulated.
• Thesynchronousreleaseofsynap#cvesicles takesplaceatspecialisedareasofthe presynap#cmembranecalledACTIVEZONES (AZs).
• Previousresearchhasdescribedthegross structureofAZs,demonstra#ngthattheyvary fromspeciestospeciesandevenatdifferent synapseswithinthesamespecies.
• ThenumberofAZsateachsynapsealsovaries considerablythroughoutthenervoussystem.
BackgroundInforma#on
• Wedonotyetunderstanden#relythe complexprocessesinvolvedinquantalrelease andvesiclereplenishmentatAZs.
• Weknowthatinthemousetherearetwo dockedvesiclesperAZwithanumberof nearbysecondarydockedvesiclesandothers thatareheldnearbybytetheringtofilaments fromtheAZ.
AimsandHypothesisofthePaper
• Thispaperaimstocharacterisethedynamics oftheRRPofneurotransmiCervesiclesatAZs inmousemotorterminals.
• Theauthorsintendtoes#matethesizeofthe RRPbyextrapola#ngfrommorphologicaldata andthentoconfirmtheires#mateusing electrophysiologicaldata.
• Theythenintendtoexploretheeffectsof variousphysicalfactorsonthedynamicsof vesicleexocytosisandreplenishment.
Methods
• Thelevatoraurislongusmuscleswere dissectedfrommiceandpreparedina physiologicalsolu#onatroomtemperature.
• Thenervesweres#mulatedusingasuc#on electrodewhilemEPPsandEPPswere recorded.
• μ-conotoxinwasusedinordertoblock skeletalmusclevoltagegatedsodium channels.
• Quantumcontentsduringattrainofimpulses wererecordedandploCedagainst#me.
• Theauthorshypothesisedamathema#cal modeltodescribethepaCerntheysaw.
• ImmunohistochemistrywasusedtoimageAZs withan#bodiesagainstBassoonandPiccolo whicharescaffoldproteinsenrichedatAZs.
MorphologicalResults
• FigureAshowsthemethodfor coun#ngAZspots.
• Increasingsegmenta#on.
• Theycountedthenumberof spotsandcalculatedaverage widthofthemandtheirresults correlatedwellwiththoseof previousfreezefractureresults (Fukunagaetal.1983.) • Theauthorsfoundthatthespotsweresta#s#cally evenlyseparatedastheappearbyeye.
• Theyformulatedrandomarraysofspotsinorderto showthatthisfindingwasn'tbychanceandtheir resultsconfirmedthattheevenspacingwas significant.
• BymarkingthecentreoftheBassoonspots andcomparingtheirloca#ontoAChRs markedbyBTX-Rhoonthepostsynap#c membrane,itwasshownthattheAZs appearedtoliedirectlyovercorresponding postsynap#cfolds.
• Highlevels#mula#ondid notdisruptthepaCernof spotstaining, demonstra#ngthatAZs areverystable.
• Treatmentwith proteoly#cenzyme disruptedthepaCern.
• Theseresultsaretakenin conjunc#ontoprovethat Bassoonstainingdoes indeedhighlightAZs.
ElectrophysiologicalResults
• Havingdemonstratedthatthereare~850 AZsperterminalandassumingthatthereare twodockedvesiclesperAZtheRRPof dockedandprimedvesicleswascalculatedto be1700.
• Thesegraphsshow:
• A-PeakEPPamplitudesduring1000 msof100Hzs#mula#on.
• B-QuantumContentdecreaseand plateauover#me.
• C-Ini#almethodofes#ma#ngthe RRP-rejected.
• DandE-Furthermethodsfor es#ma#ngtheRRP.Etakesinto accountthekine#cproper#esofthe recruitmentprocessaswellasthe synchronicityofreleaseand replenishment.
• TheaveragesizeoftheRRPcalculatedbythethirdmethod was1730±55quanta.
• Accordingtothismodel,duringthefirst~200msof s#mula#onroughly90%ofquantacomefromtheRRPand aier40-50s#mula#onsat100Hzalmostallthequanta fromtheini#alRRPhavebeenreleased.
• Thepooldecreasedfor~50msandthenrosebrieflybefore decliningtoaplateaulevel.Thisbiphasicac#onhasbeen describedbeforeinskeletalmusclewherebythereis some#mesaslightmismatchbetweenvesicleexocytosis andendocytosisrates (ElmqvistandQuastel,1965) .
• Nextanes#mateoftherateof RRPrefillingwascalculatedby givingpairsofs#mula#ons separatedbyvarying#me intervalsandusingthe previousmethodfor calcula#ngRRPsize.
ElectrophysiologicalResults "Eshowsthattheapparentsize oftheRRPwasnotconstantwithfrequency ofs#mula#on,butmorethandoubledas thefrequencyincreasedfrom1to100Hz. Oneinterpreta#onofthisresultisthatnot allAZsarefunc#onalatlows#mulus frequencies,butallarerecruitedduring high-frequencys#mula#on,presumably becauseoftheriseinglobalcalcium,the rateofwhichisrapid."
• Thepapergreatlyimprovesthepreviouslyratherbasic understandingofthekine#csoftheRRPatAZs:welearn anapproximatesizeoftheRRP,andit'skine#csof exocytosisandrefillinginresponsetovaryingfrequencies ofs#mula#on,temperaturesandchemicals.
• Thereisagooduseofquan#ta#vedatatobackup conclusions.
• Therearequitealotofgraphs,buttheyarewellexplained andclearandgreatlyaidthereaderinunderstandingthe discussioninthetext.
Conclusions
• ThesignificanceofphorbolesterandEGTAisnot explained.
• Theauthorssaythattheyinves#gatedanumber ofdifferentmodelstoextrapolateRRPsizefrom s#mula#ondata,butdon'tmakeclearwhat theseothermodelswere.Theyonlypresentone modelthathappenstoagreewiththeir predic#onbasedonmorphologicaldata.
• Theydonotconcedethatthekine#csseenmay varybetweendifferentsynapsesinthesame animalandbetweenanimalspecies.
Natalia Petrova
Hypothesis: Postsynaptic folds and the VGSCs within them contribute to the safety factor for neuromuscular transmission Aim: Investigation of the effect of this contribution and estimation of the ratio of the normal quantal content to the number of quanta required to reach threshold (safety factor) in fast and slow-twitch muscles Muscles: Extensor Digitorum Longus (EDL) muscle, fast-twitch Soleus muscle, short-twitch
•Normal quantal content was measured in both muscles by blocking APs using μ-conotoxin. EPPs, MEEP, EPCs and MEPCs were recorded.
Methods and Results
•The number of quanta required to reach threshold was determined in muscles incubated with d-tubocurarine (dTC). APs were generated in both junctional (J) and extra-junctional (XJ) regions.
•Higher MEPP frequency for EDL
•Mean amplitude of nerve-evoked EPCs in EDL is 60% larger
•Measurement of the quantal content is 30-40% higher in EDL Quantal Content Measurement Threshold Measurement
•EDL shows a higher amplitude of threshold EPCs
•No significant different between the two muscles in the amount of charge required to reach threshold
•Both muscles require approximately 13 quanta to reach threshold
•The depolarisation required to reach threshold was lower at the J than at the XJ of regions in the soleus muscle.
•The amount of charge required to reach threshold in J is approximately 20% lower than XJ in both muscles
•Safety factor calculation in J, XJ and nerve evoked stimulation, in response to current and voltage
•Nerve-evoked excitation reveals a safety factor of 3.5 in the soleus muscle and 5 in the EDL
•Safety factor for nerve evoked excitation is about twice the value of that in XJ region
•Amount of membrane per fold is the same in both muscles
•Synaptic area of EDL is 64% of that in soleus
•EDL releases more than twice as much transmitter per unit area of synaptic contact
•The safety factor of nerve-evoked stimulation is 3.5 and 5 in the soleus and EDL muscle fibres respectively
•Ratio N/XJ is about 2 in both 
Methods-invivo
• Gripstrengthassessment -5trials30secondsapart,peakforcerecorded.
• Invertedgridhangingtest -3trials30secondsapart,averagehanging#mes calculated.
• Repe##venerves#mula#onelectromyography (RNS-EMG)ofthecompoundmuscleac#on poten#alfromfootmuscles. 
